The pericentromeric region of the human X chromosome is characterized by a tandemly repeated family of 2.0 kilobasepair (kb) DNA fragments, initially revealed by cleavage of human DNA with the restriction enzyme BamHI. We report here the complete nucleotide sequence of a cloned member of the repeat family and establish that this X-linked DNA family consists entirely of a satellite DNA. Our data indicate that the 2.0 kb repeat consists of twelve a satellite monomers arranged in imperfect, direct repeats.
INTRODUCTION

MATERIALS AND METHODS
DNA Sequencing
DNA fragments from pBamX7 (12) were subcloned into M13mp8 and M13mp9 (14) and sequenced by the dideoxy chain termination method of Sanger et al. (15) , employing dATP[a-"S] as the radioactive label in the sequencing reactions.
Where possible, DNA was sequenced in both directions; otherwise, DNA was sequenced at least twice in the same direction from independent clones.
All sequencing films were read independently by two individuals. Methods  for  DNA  preparation,  restriction  endonuclease  digestions,   electrophoresis,  transfer  to  nitrocellulose,  prehybridization  and   hybridization have been described (11,12 T  T  T   1  10  20  30  40  50  60  70  80  90  consentus oX  MTCTGCAAGTGGATATTTGGAC-CNaTTOAGGNNTTCGTTGGAAACGGNMTATCTTCAMTAAAAACTAMCAGAAGCATrCTCAGAA   human dimer AT  G  CAG -G  TCAAT GATAA  CTG  G  TG  human dimer BG  CA-T  CC  G T -T T  TG-GAT  baboon dimer A  AG ACA  C GAT C  A AC ATAGG CCAA  CCG  CAGGA  T  G  baboon dimer B  TG  ACT  AGCAA  GCATGAAA  C G G T G G A  T  G  AGM  TG  AG Table 1) . Table 1 
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The results of both types of analysis in
